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The road from the Tiger mine to the Oro Belle soon enters Another vein belonging to the same system but farthe t . highly metamorphosed, in Jarge part sedimentary schist, which COll-exposed by ~ ~hort tunnel on the M. & M. claim operatedI' i ea~9~; tinues to the mine. 'In several places the schist is ,intruded by fineby J. J. McNeil and Mrs. Reid. This tunnel is on'the Polo. d nC k grained granite dikes. The Oro Belle vein is said to be small and sl.ope at the foot of 'Vasson Peak. The vein strikes N. 18~ E reed was mainly worked by lessees through the several tunnels. The dIps steeply west. It is a small fissure from 2 to 3 feet w' d . a~h Gtay Eagle shaft is about 3 quarter of a mile north of the mill; this a pa! stre~k abo.ut 6 inches wide. The ore, which is partly ~x~'d:~d ,is clo~e to the contact of schist. and Bradshaw granite, and .pe~a.carrIes mamly SlIver, though the thoroughly oxidized mat . 1 I tite dlkes are very abundantr-m fact, the footwall of the mclmed free. gold. The" black ore" consists of quartz and ank:;:~ p~~ sitaft is in pegmatite and the hanging wall in schist. The Gray calCIte a~d more or ~ess ~yrite, galena, sphalerite, and tetrahed:i1te, Eagle vein is said to. be from.2 to 15 feet wide, and th~ ore ~s reMuch of It ~ho~s native SlIver, and it contains at best $18 in gold and ported to have contamed .$20 m gold and 2 ounces of stlver to the 

M. &: M. VEIN 

180 ounces m sIlver to the ton. lon, with 1 per cent of copper . . ' The Big Belle is a parallel vein striking north-northeast a quarter 
ORO DELLE AND ORA Y EAGLE MINE 

A winding road along the hillside leads from the Tiger mine 
to the Oro Belle and Gray Eagle. The Oro Belle mill and mine are 
in a..canyon on the brushy south slopes or 'N asson Peak, at an alti· 
tude of 5,400 feet. An old wagon road in bad condition reaches the 
Oro Belle mine fTOm Minnehaha Flat and \Valnut Grove. From 
the Oro Belle a trail leads up from the hot brushy slopes to the cool 
:Corests of Wasson Peak and to Crown King. 

The Oro Belle and Gray Eagle was worked by F. E. Harrington 
between 1900 and 1912, but its early history goes even farther back 
than this date. The total production is estimated at $700,000. 
Weed, in the :Mines Handbook, gives the following partial figures of 
pr.oduction: 

GOld, 8ilver, and copper proo1,ced at the Oro Belle and Gray Eagle mine, 
1907-1909 

I 1007 1008 100II 
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Some work was done, ,it is said, in 1915 and 1916. At the present 
time the properly is owned by Mrs. Hattie Barnes, of New York. 
In 1922 the property ~as in a 5ad condition. The 20-stamp mill 
and the office buildings were dilapidated and wide open, serving as 
a stable for cattle. No caretaker was present to look after valuable 
surface equipment. 

The Oro' Belle vein'S are developed by eight tunnels, of which the 
longest extends 1~OOO feet. The Gray Eagle ~ein is opened by a 
shaft 600 feet deep. 

of a mile east of the Gray Eagle. It was not vis~ted. 
NORTHWARD EXTENSIONS OF GRAY EAGLE LODE 

" .\ The strong vein of the Gray Eagle continues northward across 
the pass and down for some distance on . the slope toward Crown 
I{ing, passing throug4 the Savoy group, the Coug~r, and the Brad-

ury group. , Ne(\r.the P!l;s? ·on the sot~~h side ,C. V. Carlson had 
recently shipped high-grade ore from a vein regarded as a spur of 
the Gray Eagle. At the summit Mr., Andree was talring out high
grade silver ore from a 75-foot shaft on the Cougar vein. Both these ~eins contain honeycombed quartz, drusy in places and oxidized in 
part. The ore e-vidently once contained ankeritic carbotlates, which 
are now dis~olve? The sparse primary sulphides are sphalerite, 
galena"and alittIe pyrite. (See pl. 141 B.) Some of this pre is ot 
jery high grade. It if;> said that 20 tons was ~hipped bly Mr. Andree 
in 1922 and netted about $5,000. One lot of 2 tons shipped contained i 

. ' 454 ounces o~ ~ilver a~d $2 in gold to the ton and 15 pel' cen~ of lead. t.he secondary silver ores appear Ito be cerargyrite, argentite, and 
J,l{l.tive silver. A quarter of a mile north of the Couga.r is the Bradb~y group (Lukes mine), which in 1922 was leased by Mr. Barne
gci.no. Some high-grade ore of sim,ilar character to that from the C~)Ugar was shipped in 1923. The Lukes mine is developed by' a 
tlLllnel, and in recent years ore worth $200,000 is reported to haye 
been shipped from .it. '. .. , , On the west side of the Gray Eagle, on the south slope, is the 
Fourth of July 'and 'New J ersey vein, on which considerable work 
has been done and from which ore has been shipped. 

These veinS are containe~ in highly metamorphosed schish mostly 
of sedimentary origin j the contact with the , Bradshaw granite is 
close by on the west, and the scll,ist contu\us many. pegI,llatite veins. 

• , J ~ ~ " 



Cougar 

The attached sketch shqws the Cougar mine a 
fractional claim of 4.65 acres in area. Note 
the Eclypse lying to west, also fractional 
located under Old ·Law. The Lida also fraotional. 
These two are locations on the Eclypse Lode. 
Farther South is Savoy regarded as valuable Silver. 
Deep workings is entering the "Gold Zone.w Farther 
South 1s Ora Bella Group - having production 
record of approximately $750,000 Gold, Silver ana 
Copper. 

Economic Geologists believe that at 400' the 
Eclypse will be Gold. It has been regarded as 
silver but many shallow openings have not paid. 
These fractions .can be grouped with the Cougar 
now at price within reason. 

Mrs. Nellie E. Bales 
402 N. 17th Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date to 1':a. 1940 

1. Mine M1n 

2. Mining District & County 

3. Former name 

5. Owner • • •• 6 . 

7. Operator 4> 81 .1 23 8. 

9. President 1 In, '7 10. 

11. Mine Supt. 12. 

13. Principal Metals ...... 1 • 01 t o 1Je'- 14. 

15. Production Rate , 16. 

17. Power: Amt. & Type 

18. Operations: Present 

19. Operations Planned 

20. Number Claims, Title, etc. 

21. Description : Topography & Geography 1011 SOO 
on flo B \0 1h. 
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22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 
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(over) 

Address (Owner) 

Address (Opera tor) 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 

Men Employed • 
Mill: Type & Cap. 0 11-
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23. Geology & Mineralization 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 

24-A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. 

25. Mine. Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

26. Road Conditions, Route 

27. Water Supply 

28. Brief History 

29. Special Problems. Reports Filed 

30. Remarks 

31. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 

32. Signed ......... ........... ..... ......... .......................... ................... . 

33. Use additional sheets if necessary. 
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23. Geology &:. Mineralization: Pre-Oambri n (Yayapai) Soh! t - ADlphibollt1c. believed 
to be ot Seo1mentary origin, repl ced in great are s by Pegmatitlc Granite. In 
the workiuss 0"1 the Cousar Mine there haa bee disclosed nuaerous broken section. 
ot .Phillie" thought to be Syem.te Porphfry. RoweTer. it is aocepted aa Geoloa1cal 
tact th t intrusions 01 Rhyolite Po~ 1. sene.is ot the ores ot the Bradshaw 
.lIOuntain. particularly in the Yicinit7 ot Crown King. All "eins are fissure in 
this dist. The usual etr1k 18 N.20' E - D1p 60' We.terly. The Oougar, or Loren 
Lad diverges fro the us 1 strike and cuts the Schist Strata by strilcinc 1.40' E ... 
Dip 75' to y rUcal., Value are mixed Sulphides in Oxide from. surfaoe. Lead and 
zinc oxides predomi te or shallow depth - steel galen 1s principal sulphide. 

24. Ore - 'Posit1Ye &:. PrObable, Ore DUlPS, Tailings: III fOMer years SilTer mill. 
oper ted and all 10 er grade ores were milled. Due to reYen' taul t1n& in ,eo'1ol18 
ot ~.Yeln bet.eeu oross faults it woUl not be possible or reasonable to attempt 
an estimate ot probabl ore. Ho.eYer since on the property N th Gal na oonta1ning 
300 oz. silver as mined to depth ot 300 tt. on inoline, that corresponds to depth 
of 250 ft. on the Oouga~. 

~. Vein Width, Length, Value, Etc.e 'fhe Lo~. Lod. h s shown where opened on 
cOllUllerolal ore - from 4 in. assaying ;3128 oz. to 7 ft. assaying 65 oz. as b1'Oken. 
It 1s fair to ssume that an average 1dth tor all Opeui1lg8 18 2 tt. The longe8i 
stope in old orklngs was 140 tt. in the Baker slla"1t t 60 tt. leyel ore ot hip 
srade extended 65 t". 8. and 1n N" drift Terage ot 18 in. extend8 ,0 tt. and 
aho 8 20 in. in breast of drift ot charaoter dittarent trom any other workings, 
Samples haTe assayed 600 to 700 oz. silver. Much higher gold th n where stoped. 
Le.e lead more copper. 

2S. )line, lUll Equlpm.ent &: Flow Sheett 'l'h re 18 good 20%25 ft. galvanized iron bu11dlag 
and old trame house on premises. ToGa and minlng equipment haTe been r8lllOTed 
except tor 8. good fric ion holst whioh can be conneoted to moior or belted. 

26. Road Condi tion8. Routel Crown King i. 20 mi.· ott the Black Canyon B.1gllway. From 
Crolln 1.1D& 1 t is ,2 mi. to Oougar Iline all upgrade. but very ood 1"0 d. In winter 
there 18 occasionally 12 in. ot snow that may 11e in she4ed turn on the road. 
All.yone in Crown KIng can. giye deaired information. Orown. King store i8 SUllested. 

27. water supply: There i8 no tel" on premises In summer season except trom the Baker 
eh ft Which makes verr little; over the "Saddle" to North i8 permanent wet r tor 
domestic use. . star comes from the Crose 7aults and doubtl 8S will be enco~.re4 
when the dr1fting on Lorena Lode enters one ot the two wblch intersect the Tela~ 
Howeyer since the 400 tt shatt on the -saddle- made Tery little water we do not 
expeot a quantity of any consequenoe. 

28. Brier History. Thill property 100&te4 in yr. 1871 'by Robt.. • Dougherty, who 
obtained $8.000.00 trom 12 tt. sha~ 8nd 20 tt. drIft. While out 0"1 territor,y 
his tltle lapsed and June 20. 1879 it wa. loc ted by R.M. Bond. In 1917 de.4 
conveyed title to John H. Baker. Prior to Baker the tormer ownere 01 1med p:ro
duetton record ot 40.000. Subsequent to 1917 •• kDQw the record to approXimate 
.3S.oo0 trQa to~e •• timated at 225 tons This reoord may be ascertained 
oorreotly from Bureau of Statistioa, U.S.G.B. Salt La}[ • Utah. (variOUS .b1paent8 
~ed trom 42 oz. to 454 oz. ailyer). _ 

29. Speoial Problems, Reports Filedt There i8 no special pro 1 ae1de trom lack ot 
oapital. 



30. Remeru, This property has always pa1d. whell oper :t.ed a. small mille. Does not 
warrant an .nans! V8 d.vel~pment program. B~ if opented ill small _1' with B.ntOll 
torce 1 t shoUld pay well. W. e8t1~ testml of' t5,000 to e ampl.'. cap! tal '0 
timber both shafts. inetall aeo .. ssary.aoh1nery and b.S1n , shlpp1ng~ We have nO 
d<lubt of the u:1shnce or 8004 01"8 bod1e.a be111£ ' encountered fl.t deep8%' 18Te1 •• 

.31. It :propftrty for sale - Price, te s and addrees to nelot1e..tel Property 1s tor 
sale. Present aakiDg price .atld terms: .8.000. $.200 int tlal paymen.t ell ,hare
artsr .~OO noh month, royal.-ty lOfo to a.;>ply on sueoeed1Q . payJt.!entlh We would 
C01181der lease. 



~W\e.~ "n~~OOI( ·-l''Z..(., , 




